
'63 Golden Bowl Victory
Proved No Luclzy Fluke

Golden, Bears Beat Varsity Blues
*.Hurrah

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
.. Andl God help those Varsity Blues.

Coffee Row

Golden Bears Played Well, But..
By Brian Flewwelling

The local Golden Bears dis-
played s o m e championship
qualities while besting the Tor-
onton Varsity Blues on Satur-
day at Clarke Stadium.

The Saturday encounter was
the secopnd dress rehearsal for
the GoiHen Ones this season
and they showed well as a team
against the big tough and tai-
ented Toronto squad.

However, the best Canadian col-
legiate football team did not make a
perfect sbowing. During and after
tbe game several questions occurred
to us, some of which may be includ-
ed in Bear Coach Gino Fracas'
thougbts during this lasi pre-season
week.

White continuing to keep in mind
the fine efforts wbich went to make-
up the Bear victory, we of fer a few
criticisms and comments.

Why was Don Green's tenure at
quarterback so short when he was so
successful this game and lest, and
Willie Algajer was necessary to
boîster a sagging pass defence?

Willie played well at quarterback
for the Bears in the fîrst quarter, but
in the second freine tbe Bruins of-
fense lost its sparkle. Lest year
Algajer had the best pass compte-
tion percentage in the league, but this
year be bas not yet started to click.

Wby was Don Green not passing
wben be did bave the chance? Last
week Green proved be had good re-
ceivers and that he could bit them.
This week he completed the only
one be tbre for twelve yards but was
thrown for a couple of tosses on pass

Co-Ed Corner

A Sporting Life For Women
By Mary Shearer

Attention Frosh!
Your chance to iearn the

sporting ie and help renovate
Women's Athietic Association is
here.

In past years WAA has not
satisfied the girls on this cam-
pus.

Ail except those who live in
the Physical Education Build-
ing, that is.

This year could be different, but
the change must corne from you.
Your chance cornes with the annuel
Activity Night, Oct. 1

Tbursday is wben Freshettes are
given free run of the Phys Ed Build-
ing.

If Judo is your secret desire come
and try your luck Thursday night.

You may participate in tbree of the1
mnany sports offered.

If you bave an questions corne to
the WAA office anytime.

Just as our counterparts bave be-

gun another season of football, tbe
women's intervarsity program is roi-
ling again. Ail women înterested in
intervarsity golf, speed swimming or
tennis should check the WAA notice
board for tirne and places.

Marna Moen, WAA president, bas
said "1964-65 looks for a season witb
ail playing instead of wetching. The
success of this season lies wîtb ahl
women, especially those bantering
outside the girls' lockeroom.

Intervarsity Golf-Girls interested i
intervarsity golf should leave their
names at tbe WAA office. Eighteen
holes will be played at tbe High-
lands Country Club Oct. 2 and 4.

Speed Swiming-The first meeting
and practice for girls interested in
the swim team will be held Oct. 5
ut the University pool, 5:30 p.m.
Ail girls interested are lnvited to
attend. No experience necessary.

Intervarsity Tennis - A warm-up
clinic wîll be held on Sept. 30-
Oct. 2 for alI women interested.
WAA competition wiil be beld Oct.
17-18.

plays. Perhaps the Bear line and the
fullbacks were at fault in tbeir pass
blocking.

Why did Toronto quarterbacks,
Taylor and Wosniuk bave so much
time to tbrow on meny of their pass
plays? Brady, at middle guard, and
Schneider, at end, were often ter-
rorizing the Toronto backfield but
wben they were stopped there was
no one getting tbrougb with regular-
ity.

Let us not interpret the best foot-
ball team as one not able to use un-
provement.

Wby were so many Blues carried
off tbe field? This is one question
whicb won't cause Coach Fracas any
lost sleep tbis week.

The mood in the Blue's dressing
room was, naturally enough, not
jubilant, but the good spirit of good
losers was prevalent. They put up
a good figbt and they knew it.

By Gary Kiernan
University of Alberta Golden

Bears are still the best college
football tea-m in Canada.

They defended the title Sat-
urday at Clarke Sta d i um
against the University of Tor-
onto Varsity Blues.

As Bear coach Gino Fracas
promised, the 5,574 fans saw a
ha.rd-fouglit battle packed with
plenty of exictement.

They noted also that neither
team walker over the other with
boring consistency. Each had
its moments in the spotlight.

If this was flot evident to some
the statistics will surprise them.

Although U of A won by a score of
25-16, the Bears bowed to the Varsity
Blues in the following categories;
first downs, first downs by passmng,
yards gained passing and total yards
gained.

Nor was this a game in which of-
fences greatly outshone defences.
Men like Val Schneider time after
time bottled up the Toronto attack
and turned a dangerous threat into
just another sequence of plays.

Toronto, too, had a stalwart in their
defence by the name of Andy
Szandtner. He raised bell with the
Bears' offence on various and num-
erous occasions.

However, it was men like Clarence
Kachman who broke the backs of the
Blues.

Throughout the game the speedy
ihalfback slipped out of one tackle
.after another rurnbling for giant
Lyards of real estate to set up Bear
majors.

Then there was Dmetro Rosiewicb,
who pounded out tbe yards tbrougb
the middle of tbe Toronto Uine and
Ken Nielson wbo sprinted around
the end picking up yardage vital to
maintain a Bear drive.

Then there was Coach Fracas.
Tbrough the week, various people

tried to second-guess hixn as to wbo
wouId he at the pivot spot. He did
the only thing tbat could keep bis

1club running at top efficiency, He
1utilized the talents of both Willie
Algajer and Don Green.

Coach Daît Whyte of the Blues

t ried the same tactic with bis two
men, Bryce Taylor and Vic Wos-
niuk, but was flot quite as successful.

Witb ail these points of equality,
it is evident why the game went as it
did.

It took Alberta f ive minutes and 34
seconds to draw first blood, and it
was Rosiewich who scampered over
from seven yards out to climax a 62
yard march by the Bears.

A littie more than four minutes
later Kachman doubled the score
wben he took a pass from Algajer
and went in from the twelve standing
up.

Then the Blues took their turn.
Taylor guided bis squad down the
flied to pay dirt, and the score was
12-6 in favor of the Bears. Less
than thirteen minutes later, they cut
the gap further when Taylor kicked
a field goal f rom the Alberta 22.

The third quarter was ail Bears,
and tbey came out of it with thirteen
points on the strength of two un-
converted touchdowns and a single.

Aftèr two minutes in the fourth
quarter, Blues were knocking on the
door again. At 2:18 Wosniuk rolled
out and went over from five yards
out. The convert was good and the
score was 25-16 with 12 minutes to
play.

Both tearns felt the pressure of the
last twelve minutes, but scoring was
finished. Although both teams
tbreatened again, neither was able to
sustain drives long enough to alter
the socre.

And so ended the possibility of last
year's Golden Bowl being rpferred
to as merely a lucky fluke. The east
must now taken even a dloser look at
the Golden Bears in the WCIAA.

Water Bears Cal
Meeting For Thurs.

University of Alberta's Gold-
en Bear swim team starts pre-
parations for the 1964-65 season
Thursday with a meeting (4:30
p.m.) in Room 124 of PEB. Al
interested in competing for
Bears are invited by coach
Murray Smith.

PUT IT IN GEAR BROTHER, THE FAN WON'T PULL IT!
.. Says the winner of frosh-senior go-cart derby Saturday.
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